‘As human beings
made in the image of the God of jus ce,
prayer is our founda onal path to jus ce.’
quote from the June 11, 2020 blog ‘Prayer is Activism’
By Pastor Eugene Park
(True North Church in Palo Alto, California)
www.thegospelcoalition.org
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Sunday, November 13, 2022
23rd Sunday after Pentecost

"Unless you live as if the world you imagine exists,
the world you imagine will never exist."
Alice Walker

We Gather in Community
As the music begins, we are invited to
pause and prepare ourselves for worship.

Music to Gather Us
Welcome & Announcements
As we light this worship candle,
also known as the Christ Candle,
we are reminded that:
Lighting a candle is a prayer —
Inviting us to pause and be here: now.
Lighting a candle is a parable —
Burning itself out, it gives light to others.
Lighting a candle is a protest —
Saying to fear and hatred; ‘I beg to differ’.
Lighting a candle is a symbol —
of love and hope.
Sacred presence. Divine spark.
Around and within.
The Worship Candle, also Called the Christ Candle, Is Lit.

Where two or three are gathered in my name,
I am there, I am there.
More Voices 14

Gathering Litany
You
greater than all we can think of
smaller than all we can imagine
You
breath of being
before us and behind us
You
force of life
above us and beneath us
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You
speaking in many human tongues
whispering in the depth of our souls
We come into your presence to praise you
because you are
and we are.
adapted from ‘YOU” - 50 New Prayers from the Iona Community

We Sing

I Can Feel You Near Me – Jump for Joy!

More Voices 48

Gathering Prayer Litany
Called by God, as disciples of Jesus,
the United Church of Canada seeks to be a bold, connected,
evolving church of diverse, courageous, hope-3illed communities
united in deep spirituality, inspiring worship, and daring justice.
Our United Church Call and Vision Statement.
The United Church of Canada Call re3lects the core of our purpose, sharing who we seek to be in
“such a time as this” (Esther 4: 15).
The United Church of Canada vision re3lects what the church aspires to be over a 5 to 10-year span.
Both adopted by General Council 43 (October 2021).

We are a people of convictions, seeking to make a difference;
Yet some days we grow weary.
We are a passionate people, working for the ways of justice;
Yet some days we grow weary.
We are a people of vision, seeing the shape of how our world could be;
Yet some days we grow weary.
We are a hope--illed people, believing in possibilities and promise;
Yet some days we grow weary.
We are a justice-seeking people, believing that God is a work in us;
But some days we grow weary.
And so we come seeking renewal, inspiration and a moment just to be….
We pause as, in prayer, we name our deepest needs and worries and hopes –
knowing that they and we are held…

Hold us in your grace, O God,
Hold us in your grace.
Hold us in your grace, O God,
Hold us in your grace.
Hold us, hold us in your grace.
Hold us, hold us in your grace.
words: Keri K. Wehlander; music: Bruce Harding
Seasons of the Spirit 2011

On the weary days you, O God, meet us where we are and as we are –
Transforming us; Empowering us;
Holding out to us a future yet unknown.
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Blessed Be!
Blessed are we!
Ameni, ameni, amen, amen, amen, ameni
More Voices 219

Moment for All

♪ This little light of mine, I'm going to let it shine
This little light of mine, I'm going to let it shine
This little light of mine, I'm going to let it shine
Let it shine, all the time, let it shine
Hide it under a bushel? No!
I'm going to let it shine
Hide it under a bushel? No!
I'm going to let it shine
Let it shine, all the time, let it shine.

We Open Ourselves to Wisdom
Open our hearts, open our minds.
Open our lives to you O loving God.
More Voices 21

Hebrew Scripture

Isaiah 65: 17-25

Prophetic Visions

Day after day, night after night,
you speak through everything
More Voices 123

Gospel Teaching

Luke 18: 1-8

We Sing

I See a New Heaven

Re.lections

‘Keep On, Keeping On’

A Widow’s Vision
Voices United 713

Moment for Personal Re.lection

We Respond and Prepare to Move into the World
We Give Thanks for the Multitude of Gifts that Enrich our Lives and our Ministry
Today we take time to give thanks for the variety of special gifts which have
been given in honour, memory and celebration.

What can I do? What can I bring?
What can I say? What can I sing?
I’ll sing with joy. I’ll say a prayer.
I’ll bring my love. I’ll do my share.
More Voices 191
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Ministry of Music

‘‘Oceans (Where Feet May Fail)”
offered by Cecely Gilby & Lloyd MacLean

‘For I am Yours and You are Mine’
Inspired by the Gospel story of Jesus inviting Peter to step out of the boat and walk on water
and drawing on themes of faith and trust, this song
was written by Matt Crocker, Joel Houston and Salomon Ligthelm (2013),
recorded by the Australian Worship Group – Hillsong United.

A Wisdom Story to Ponder
We Sing

‘I Created You’

I Am a Child of God

More Voices 157

We Are Blessed – We Are Called to Be a Blessing
Remember.
Remember who you are.
Remember what you love.
Remember what is sacred.
Remember what is true
Remember that you will die
and each day is a gift.
Remember how you wish to live.
Remember you are blessed.
Remember you are a blessing.
adapted from “Starting a New Day” – Wayne Muller

May God’s sheltering wings,
God’s gathering wings protect you.
May God’s nurturing arms,
God’s cradling arms sustain you,
and hold you in God’s love,
and hold you in God’s love.
More Voices 214

Music to Send Us Out into the World
Thank you to Donna Weaver, our lay reader today.

REMEMBER! FUNDSCRIP order pick-up is today.
For more info call Bev 902 485-4794 or Nancy 902 485-6738.
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OPEN DOORS
OPENING MINDS
OPENING HEARTS
A people of faith making a difference
in our community and our world.
Your financial gifts are a tangible expression of your
faith commitment and we give thanks!
Our offering plates can be found at the back of the Sanctuary.
THANK YOU for Your Support!

pictouunited@eastlink.ca

We remember and acknowledge that we worship and gather on
unceded lands in Mi'kma’ki, the ancestral territory of the Mi'kmaq people.

♫ Music reprint & online streaming with permission under
ONE LICENSE #739136#739136-A. All rights reserved.
reserved

Tuesday, Nov.15

1:00 pm Pastoral Care & Outreach Committee Meeting
6:30 pm Trustees & Property Committee Meets
7:00 pm ♫ Choir Practice

Wed. Nov.16

Thurs. Nov 17
Next Sunday

8:00 am PU Healthy Lifers
10:30 am Grab & Go Outreach Project Prep
1:00 pm Prayer Shawl Knitters Group Gather
7:00 pm

PUC COUNCIL MEETING

**remember our meetings are open to all
10:30 am

We Are Gathered in Worship
Believe it or not, it is the last Sunday in the Church year
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BROADVIEW is our United Church award-winning Magazine.
Each month bringing to your mailbox thought-engaging and thought-provoking
articles inspiring readers who are seeking to deepen their spirituality
and their day to day living.
For only $25 a year you can enjoy this monthly pause another support to each of us as we seek to live
a spiritual and purpose-filled life.
Would you like to learn more about subscriptions
or how to enjoy a FREE copy of BROADVIEW –
speak to Margaret Anne Dodson 902 485-6301
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hen we adopted our 2022 PUC budget, at our Annual
Meeting, we based it on a yearly revenue of $105,000 to come
from weekly giving/oﬀerings of an average of $2,019 per week.
To the end of October we have averaged $1,856 per week. In order
to catch up by the end of December we need a weekly giving/
oﬀering revenue of $2,917.
If this does not increase then we anticipate a shortfall of $8,488
from what we budgeted. This would be in addition to our
budgeted anticipated deﬁcit of over $20,000 for the full church
operating budget for 2022.
Though this is very concerning, we are aware inflation has
resulted in increased financial burdens for many. We are greatly
appreciative of the commitment reflected in your financial
support. Thank You - for all that you offer in support of our work
and ministry.
As named, we know ﬁnancial worries are a reality for many,
however, if you are able to prayerfully review your ﬁnancial
support of the work and ministry we share, or if you have a fun
fundraising idea that you would be willing to spearhead, that
would also be deeply appreciated.
Again, T BCD Y E.
If you have any questions, concerns, ideas
please contact Doug Hayward – chair Finance & Stewardship
902 485-5185
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to Spirit Glen in loving memory of aunt, Helen Marks
Tiena Buckley
to Pictou United Church in celebration of Sandy Mackay
David & Karen Hicks
to Pictou United Church
quarterly, through the United Church of Canada Foundation

the Dodson Family Fund
in celebration of J. Arthur MacDonald’s 90th Birthday
Margaret Anne & Bill Dodson
to Pictou United Church in loving memory of Dale Zwicker
Tiena Buckley
to Spirit Glen in loving memory of Jonathan Mackay
Alexander Mackay & Ginny Smith

Andrew Marshall

Anonymous

Brian & Jane Burris

Cathy Davis & David Davis

PUC Choir

Dave, Val & William Austin

Donald & Mary Gray

Edna Matheson & Brad Davidson

Ellen & Greg Blake

Emily Jones

Frank MacNeill & Eileen MacIsaac

Jenny & Donnie Cosh

Karen & David Hicks

Kay Desborough

Linda Johnson

Margaret & Fred Anderson

Margaret Anne & Bill Dodson

Marjorie & John Macdonald

Mary MacCallum

Nancy & David Steele

Harris & Gayle MacKenzie

Prayer Shawl Knitters

Ruby & Gordon MacKenzie

Sally & Mick O’Neill and family

Tiena Buckley

Gerry Porter

Neil Webber & Brenda MacLaughlin
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to Pictou United Church in loving memory of Rick Simmons
Margaret Anne & Bill Dodson
to Pictou United Church in loving memory of Robert “Bob” Langille
Lynn Naylor

Debbie Murray

Mary MacLellan

Barb & Scott Tremaine

to Pictou United Church in loving memory of Dr. Ed Skinner
Margaret Anne & Bill Dodson
to Pictou United Church in loving memory of J. Arthur MacDonald
Margaret Anne & Bill Dodson

Rod & Kay Desborough

Beth MacDonald Barnes

Wanda Smith

Lynn & Jim MacLean

Angus (Sonny) MacIsaac

Angela & Royden Boudreau

Val & David Austin

Cathy & David Davis

David & Nancy Steele

Diane & Donnie Vaughan

Lewis MacDonald

Harold & Emily Lacey

Karen & David Hicks

Harris & Gayle MacKenzie

Valerie MacMichael

Joan Dickson

Margie Schmitt

Elaine MacLeod

Diane & Ian Munro

Catherine Johns

Jeanette Sterns

Anonymous

Patty MacIsaac

Curtis & Bev McDonald

Tiena Buckley

Doug Sterns

June Sterns

Alison Yoshioka

Elaine & Roy Fenwick

Lois & William Kirkpatrick

Audrey MacKay

Winnifred & George MacKenzie
to Pictou United Church
quarterly, through the United Church of Canada Foundation

the Dodson Family Fund
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